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Safety First

lathe Hardware Store means

gjjgg everything of Un

octHcd Quality.

Everything we sell is guar--JMe- d

to measure up to your

nictations in Quality and

pithful Service.

The Faithful Service of our

Hardware brings us life-lon- g

caiWMn.

Try us and become one.

Largest Stock,

Variety,. Highest

Lowest Price.

Quality,

Roberts & Hanks

HOUSTON HOTEL
8trrs coming to town or peo-

ple biting friends coming,
ReawMber the HOUSTON

for light housekeeping. Handy
to tat i'ostofllce.

Come to the Garage that
Guarantees you Satisfactory
Service in everything.

Whether you store your
car with us permanently or
jutt buy occasional supplies,

e guarantee to nleaa imhi In
fth Quality and Price.
, The Beit Grade of Gasoline

the Lowest Market Price.
fty our Service once and

owe the difference.

Howie Garage I

Two Carloads of
1916 FORDS

:"WO THIH
WWlf.

bJ.hiMr,,t ?r,0ttd hM
advance If you wantcar pUce your ordi.r nn. n. k.

fH carload,

PB BIEHH, Anat
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Moies Mean
lljr 3. W. T. MAHON

IHinff ITi..i i ' wiuui,""" ; superintendent.
,kw yoiiK, Aug. 14. For tl.o

llrst tlniM Mlncu Uhj printout eastern
offensive' wua started, the
official statements from llorlln an.
nounco the imrt Hint Field Mnnhal
vou Hlndcnhurg U playing, it la
known today Hint ho U In command
of th opernlloim on (ho naltle, and U
checking tho ndvnncoii of the Kuiilana
(luring tho hut Mw ilnya u6nn tho
Itlgn-Nltn- ti roml. HlmiiltHncoimly.
perhnpa onilnoiialy, tho Novoa Vromya
reirogrnd'n lending newspaper. Is ro
ported to htivci wnrneil tho pcoplo ot
llimsla tlmt neriiiMi' renl objective
Is tho city or

Where von lllndenburg Is, tuust
center the rllmnx of tho strugglo to
force Hit) Hliivs to sue for n separata
peace,

tho campnlgn on the llaltlc has
been clothed with the olementa of
mystery from tho Only
the bare announcements of occasional
progress has been contained In tho 'lirl
official communique. The number of
mon engaged bus been kept socrot. It
Is assumed that tho purpose or tho
nnltlo offensive Is to cut to the War- -
aaw.l'etrograd railroad In an nttempt
lo drive the ltusnlan forces southward
Into tho arms of Field Marshal von
Mackenson'a armies nlong tho Vistula,
nut tho annihilation of tho Itusslan
field forces, perhnps. Is not tho major
objective after all. The Immenso dif-
ficulty of such n task has perhaps
caused the nhandonmont of such a
plan. If It was really ever contem-
plated.

Instead of cxpondlng strength In
trying to envelop the Russian forces.
tho Teutons may Intend to Isolate
retrogratt by blocking the armies In

f,.MMM, 1 am whb.mh iuLu . ,.. '

mans, once In Petrograd, could
cling on Tho Nevoe Vre-m- ya

astlmatea that present Teu
tonic power is aevon tlraea aa great aa
Napoleon's. K nt
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EVENING llttKALD. KLAMATH PALLS,

At the
r MOlKHlUl I'ltlHOttMl ChyM...
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Corner Tenth and streets; k '',,.,, McMillan- ......., IIUIIIRlVIl
lO'fin m Uni,,u. . ,.

Citrrninnnrinnl .1" j. waiion,

campaign

1'etrogrnd,

beginning.

1

A..
II..., ...... oi cacB ytOBlD, 'A

hoth morning and ovonlh epvir . ... .
t. ... ,.r i"ii numuy

Na nrivnr
t,,e ''lbr"rJr hulldlng. Mr, O, P.meeting Wodne.day eve-- couehm.a. auporlntendpnt, You ar.

1V Inwl... ,1... ....I. II . ... .....u wiv iMiuiif, nuu especially j
Ihouo of other cliurchoa who have no'
preaching.

Vernon T. Motnchcnhacher chorl
ter; Mli Maude Newberry, planltt.

Cliiinli of Christ Hclcntlsls- -

I'HE

- I

. . .
i

..

Kru held oni8undnx morning at II Miilr a
n.l' II'j.a..i... .!... ... .. oreoing ai

8;)0 In Christian Hclonco Halt, In
Jacobs block, Third and
strpotsupstslrs,

The reading room of the Society
t the same location will be open

on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
afternoons from 230 to 4:30 until
urther notice,

liaa Church Corner of Ninth
' :(lood,

th0 'nervlces
social Bun!llJr bo In,

11 II, 8. ?,ntc- - r"
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Wednesday prayer
welcome.

Corner Eighth aad
Canal J, n.

Ulble at 10 It. I)e
Lap,

cordially Invited to these
services.

First rrrvliylcrUsi Cliurcli
Third Plna
Clerk of Sessions C. C. llogue.

Central nnd Southern Russia. Then! Superintendent Suiday school
von lllndenburg could on to J. II.
Petrograd nnd compel the csar and A. J, Montgomery

to it tho morning and evening services.
Ilccaiise Napoleon could hold1 A. B. Parker.

not
Indefinitely.

the
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of Christian Endeavor
'Charles

Sunday at 10 m.
7:00 Pi Endeavor.
Prayer meeting

:30.
creased her strength seven fold re- -j

mains to bo proved. of Hie Beast Cor
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Wordea aad Doaaid streets.
Hev. Wm. McMillan, 8. J., pastor.

Firm mass, 6 n,
Week day every uiorulng at

111.1.
Idpiinr.t. mi.i.u.
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French

prisoner!,
1,000

Oerman losing

battles at
llaelen.

declare no longer
,4 In danger,

rive day battle tho
ot Vosges

In control
(o Alsace and

ralne,
Allies officers

of cruisers
and repatriated.

Illlah Hubbard, who been visit-- !
lug. her uncle aunt, Dr. and Mrs.'- -

Johnson, left Friday for her
homo In Yamhill. ,,,, CouUee Oood Rom1

Mrs. gavo allver toa at the,l;,ll,cd Press Service
parsonage Thuredar afternoon. All' "IKminoham, Aug. 14.
who attended report enjoyable Noxl Monday and e.

A number the J t0 ood ro&ds the cltlxena of
friends members or church i,h,H stnte- - at thc suggestion of Oot-- .i

present. crnor and the Alabama
miiiI I'lne streets. Roads Association. Tomorrow
lllblo School nt 10 a. m. J.n0, ""a"1 9inea In connection with good roads
Communion and service at! br'eF- - ,wlll hold churchca throughout

in. Mrs Oden of Dairy Is Tho of
Christian Kndeavor at p. 111. county superintendents education

night meeting,

HnHu Church
streets. Key Griffith

pastor,
school n. C.

superintendent.
Kvcryone

Corner of
streets.

of
march Maaon.

will preach both
rice safety.

Pianist Miss

Kunla--

President

school a.
Christian

Wednesday even- -
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French

has

Hall

very
V0Jcd

were Henderson

cnu"h

serious- -

.... inas eniistea. Meetings
nt Dairy Sunday i,Cd everywhere on both day

afternoon. no uypuseu laid aside, far asson of Mr. Mrs. Ooutler.
Dr. Johnson drove his car to the

Falls Friday.

Miss Uessto Kllgore Is Improving
right The young lady will
soon be receiving her friends.,.

TODAVM ODDK8T 8TORV

United Press Senrlce -
CIIICAOO. Aug. 14. A run- - .

away cow entertained the pedes--
trlans In tho loop, dodging traffic 4

policemen and passing- - autorao- -
biles. A blockade of auto trucks
brought the cow to a stop at
Adams and Dearborn streets,
and while wosaan It la
captivity by twisting Its tall, the
ownor halted It. 4
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win artlllerr tui
,.

take

reported nil
along the Belgian frontier.
Oreat Dlest and

Allien Urussels
after all nla-h- t flcht.

along ridge
the mountains re- -

nults of up- -
proaches Lor- -

notify Turkethat
and crew Ooeben

Drcslnu must be

and
morning

a
Ala.,

a Tuesday will be
of out-of-to- by

and the

u, t,,c the
7 ly

ni

neen will be
Itev. aad

mo inrami business will be a
and

1

a held

possible, while picks and shovels fly
on county and state highways.

Herald wsnt ads get results.

LEGAL NOTICES

SUMMONS.
(No. 702 Equity)

In the Circuit Court In and for the
County of Klamath,- - State of
Oregon.

Grant P. Hammans, Plaintiff
vs.,

Deatrice B. Hammans, Defendant,
In the name ot the State of, Ore

gon, to Beatrice B. Hammans, De-

fendant herein, you are hereby sum-

moned to be and appear and demur,
plead and answer or otherwise move
to the Complaint filed la the above
entitled suit within six weeks after
the first publication of this summons,
in the Evening Herald, a public news--

"P. A" spells tobacco
all over the world

Men of all tasters take to Prince
Albert .pipe and cigarette tobacco
like it just about answers all ques-
tions ! And it does Quicker you
get on speaking terms with this
national joy smoke the sooner youll
get a whole lot off your mind. Be-
cause, it just hands you ihore fun
than you fever got out of a pipe or'
makin's cigarette before. The pat-
ented .process fixes that and re

moves the bite and parch.

PRINCE
Albert

the national joy tmoke
is ,the one brand tobaccx you can
take libertiee with, firine awav 24-ho- urs

straight without a tongue-kic- k I You gmt tho
listen of tht x

.

Cut out lamenung.ibr that old .jimmy oioe stored
away in the rafters; stop fretting, about how yiou'd

iwe to rou em, our you efasanx Men, you can lay your
last cent tha,t youjll be if you catch the spirit
of this tetiihonyandgetscnJeP. A.andgo tb it I lSTevsriiid
anything but make smokers jimmy pipe joy'us and cigarette
makin's happy t'yust what's coming to you ,

irCTeT'aVi n J'ou &$ it;-tha-t filpm
a.'-w""- ;, ,re, cijpretti ;Cem

soosetootfbfMi ., .

(Asd'elesay crysfeA . Pnnct Albart tuiaira? 1 nma (--
;! tll.-:i'XH.- '.'.' adsMaweae hmrnUtr ' . ",t ' ii" r: ICSZZ: 1- - 1"Z TT' TVT" ' fmW JmfW.JWaa

wit AfAe aaente. '.". wibuicb wrwpai file n tfnCaiasiPpaHira dtVaaion I

Mlaar la iWtt.... A,ki. ft J, REYNOU)S TOBACCO COH wLsavAWUaB, N, Q,

,

paper of geaerai clrcutatl, arla44
and. published Is the city ef Ktaswth
Palls, Klamath Coswty, fiat of Ore-go- n.

Aad you wlH lake mhHc taat
If you fall to' appear aad daaar,
plead, answer or otherwise net.
within the said tlaM, tha pta4aHIf,!
for waat thereof, will apply to the Intbe Clrcak v3ocVar jHBU;f ,'
above entitled conrt for m.order of
default against you aad for a decree
for the relief prayed for hi Plaint-lf- f

complaint filed In this salt, to- -
wit:

1. That the marriage contract
now existing between the Plaintiff
and Defendant, be dissolved.

2. That the Plaintiff have such
other and further relief as to equltyJ
may appertain and to the Honorable
Court may recm meet"

This Summons la published pur
suant to an order ot the Honnorsble
Marlon Hanks, Jndge of the Coanty
Court of Klamath County, Oregon,
made and entered en the 2lrd day of
July, 191G, and ordered published In
the Evening Herald, a public news
paper of general circulation", printed
and published la the city of Kla
ath Falls, Klamath coanty, Oregon,
and that the, first publication there
of, be made In said paper oa the
24th day of July. 1915, aad coatlavV
tor six saccesslve weeks, aad the last
publication aball be made oa the 4th
day of September, 1916:

W. H. A. RKNNEft,
Plaintiff's Attorney

Notiee te Taxpayers
Notice Is hereby given that the

board of equalization will convene
Monday, September 13th v and win be
in session for thirty days. All tax-
payers will be expected to Die their
protests with the county clerk before
September 20th, as provided by law,
as there will absolutely be no changes
made In rolls after they are turned
back to the assessor.

1 0-- 1 2 1 J. P. LEE, Assessor.

Citation
In the County Court, of the State ot

Oregon for the County of Klamath
In the Matter of the Estate of Charity

E. Meyer. Deceased.
To Delia Leafdahl, Heir of Charity E.

Meyer, deceased, and to All Others
Unknown, If Such there be:

It appearing to the satisfaction of
thls-cou- rt from the verfie petftloa
ot Charles X. Meyer, adalalstrator of
the estate of Charity' E. Meyer, de
ceased, on file herein, that It would
be for the advantage; heaeflt aad beat
Interest of said estate aad those In
terested therein that a portion or the
whole of the real property of said ear
tate be sold.

" 'y".W"Wifl wiw--
jsons. interested. In, the estate, of said
'Charity E. Meyer, deceaaed, aad ,1a

(the hereinafter described real, prop?.,., a.mai iacuuiu7 conn ruOBi,
I in the Klamath county court house.
in the city ot Klamath Falls, Oregon,

, before this court, on Monday, the 4th
i day of October, 1915, at the hour of
(

10 o'clock In the forenoon of Bald day.
(nnd tnen and there enow, cause, ltaay
, exist, why an order of sale should not
be made byThia court aa prayed 'for la
said petition.

The real property belonging to the
' CfthltA nt Willi PtlftPft W TO 1Taa mtA

which la petitioned to be sold, la de--
scribed as follows, to wit:

Lots 7. 8 and. 9, of Block 21, ot
Second Addition io, the city ot

j Klamath Falls, Oregon; also the
east ono-ha- lf ot. the Northwest
quarter, the Southwest Quarter of
,k . .' - 'j i.Jiutj nwuiwm ijuarier, ana roe
Northeast quarter of the Southwest
quarter ot Section three, la Town-
ship thirty-eig- ht south, Range nine
east ot the.WUlamette Meridian, in
Klamath county. Oregon.
It is further ordered that a copy of

this Order be published for not less
than fdJr'weekainthe, dally Evening
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Marie McBetb, Plalatlff, ,, y J

William A. McBeth, Defeadaat.
To William A. McBetk.. the above--

1 named defeadaat: V '

- .

'

'

'

.

In the name of the State ef Ore- -,

gon you are hereby required to arp- - '!.
pear aad, aaiwer the ceaspieiat, lied
agalaet yon la the above eatKled salt
on of before Saturday, the' 4th fay
of September, 1916, that, belac the
last day of the time reaerihed lathe,
order for publication' of thla;sa"as- -' ,
mons, and If yon fall' to so,; appear. "

and answer, for waatthereef.'plalat- -'
iff will apply to the Ceart'for.the
relief demanded la her . eoaialalat.

"

to-wi-t: for a decree dtaeotrliaV the &

bonds of matrimoay aew:ea1eUa(ae- - .

twoea plalatlff asiddofeadaat; that!
plalatlff he awarded the eastedy of
Etbelyn McBeih, mlaor lseevef said',..'"
marriage, and. 'forfsueh.-'etaeraa- A '

further relief aa the Coari asav .Saaea
equitable. Thls'sammoaa is served i '

on defeadaat here- !- br eehHea- - ' 'J
ttoa te tke,,iea.IleraM;'' a
a 'dally newspaper ks9i.saaiSlatlon printed aa iwbHsh atatkm-l- v

Falls,, inamath Coeatyi'Oretoa, ,A
oace a week fwsU waseeaUre weeks 4$i&
Dy order or HoaoraMeMarfeai Haaka. n
Judge of the CeaatyltreC Klaaa-at- h

county. r Oreaviy:,,!
la said oa JaVSrd,3l91S,v the

V.&r

'the

salt
date of the first aabUeatleei . tihf'' - '4 ',
summons Being aaturaay, tae 2U "

of July, T916. i
rollo

AttbraeyforPlalatlCl' -
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two. c9 Wvfrtmr wfi

In the Circuit Court fertaeCeaaty
01 juaaaata, wate at. oreaea .
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Jean mivttmiiW-iif, jtf?m
, are. hereby eamsBe.u a j f--n

and, appear aad .. !i'
uwir or ouvwiH''yMaH,?n.-i:..i!St- j

rt'-i- w ii..'.vev,n Kt?l
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and tor a decre;for the relief aeajred
tor la plalatira complalB1llMt:lB ?Va
this ault. 'teH..1'

1 That the boadaf 6f matriiaoay
now existing betweca tte'snlalaUff ,.

and defendant .he;dlaairtTeit-"T-f'
2 That tna nllmHVk. ..1. -

aer aBd furtker;rlet as ieeaRy ",- -
' "

may appertalarandrto
courl seem nteet- - & WWW.This summons U publlsked -

:- -i

iA:--

ai to- order othe Maawraa: "iC!
uurse,.nMaBo.iuaawe UMaeore ,t ,t
entitled. WBrtmaaiVaaAat.ei-M'- f M9thdayf'6f:JulatiS;faalaei "'l
dered phliahedliTf'tJTail
aid. 'nnhlU - ' -

""" - ( ,w ..;.. .
circulation, prlated aadpahHaaidjIaii.- -

tao city of Klamath-FalJKlaasath- v

county, pregoa aad that the latlpaV 1
thereof t madV.iailsitper on tae ifta aayot JalF.'tlSH,1

aad the last publlcatloa oajtaejtjatvt
day of August, .lfYl M4ffM
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